
The Catholie.

iodiatioi ; and Lieut.Col.Verner, Deputy extremoly painful, and surely unneces- wo not corne forward on tiis occasion and
Grand blaster ut the Association ; and sary,to dotail th horrors thatattended the hunbly testity our regret nt your leaving
then it closud its 1 abours b lie examina. exocution of se wide and tremendous a us even for a Alort poriod, which we are
tien of Henry Maxwell, Esq. Grand Se- prooription, which corta.ily exceeds, n
cretary of tie inistitulion, who1 tlinks fit to th comparative number of those it con- wrl awarn you cannot possibly avoid do.
niaku chose oom assertions. signs to ruin and misery, every example ing, owing te niatters in chat country of a

The first Orange Ludge vos formed on that ancient and modern history con af- donestic nature, that requiro your pire.
the 21st September, 1795, ut the house ford. For whero have we hourd, or in senco in tre Ionie ofyour childhood.
of a main nained Sloan, i the obscure what history of human cruelties have we May God grant you a safe return to us
village of Loughgall. The immediate read, of more thon half the inhabitants of ,
cause or those disturbances in iho north a/populous country deprived at one bous Io continue long to connect frieudly feel-
thlat gave biri to Orangeism, was an at- of the means as well as the fruits of their ings amsongst ail our fellow subjects, and
tempt to ltant colonies of Protestants on industry, and driven in the nidst of an prove a truc beacon te guide us through
the fotrss or tenenents of Catholics who inicleme:1t winiter to seek a shellerfor them. tie troubled orean of tiis world ta tihe
.had been forcibly ejected. Numbers of selves and their hapless farnilies where p f res and haiiness.
thon> were seen wandering about thre chance may guide them t Those horrors Port pi
country, htngry, ialf nakcd, and infuria- arc now acting, and acting with impunity, Tues. McCAFFEtCY,
led. Mir. Christie, a member of the So- [Tr ls coWr:NuED.] SIsON IIOoAN,
.cioty of Friends, who appears te have Wir. COLE,
passed 60 or 70 years on lis proporty as HErnv BttNES,
quietly as a man may !a tie neiglbor. ADDRESS of the Catholies of Perth PArr2Jý%L DOWDALL,
jaood of such violent neighbors, gves a and surrounding townships, 19 their Commiutee.
painful accounit of the outrages thon comn- Paslor, the Rer. JouN Ilon McDo- ..---
gnitted. Hesays (5573,)' he heard snme- NAan, A. M., on bis leaving them for REPLY.
,times of 12 or 14 Catholic houses wreck- a .s. o .ais Zean fo
ed in a night, and sonie destroyed.'- a short lime on a vn: to lrland. Vxar DgAn PARisiioNENs:
(5570.) , That this commenced in the REv. AND DEAn SIn: Accept of my heanrfelt and sincere nc-
veighborhood of Chirch.hill,' ' between Hbving learned that tie Lord Bishop knowledgment for tie tribute of your ap.
Portodown and Dungannon, and thon it of K:ngston was kind enough te allow ye proval of ny exetions in the cause of
,extended over seauîy s!'. tire northern a few months leave of absence, in order to religion anongst you. I am with difliculty.counties. . . : . . . In thle course of .
,lime, citer thre Catholics were many of vist tho 'and of your birth, wve avsii Our- ablo to give expression te the feelings
.them driven froml the county, and took sevies of titis opportunity of tendering to vith whiclh I am actuated by the very high
refuge in different parts of Ireland, i un- you tlisliunbleaddress at your partirgwith compliment you have paid me; but whîen
derstood they wont te Connaught. Some us, (for a short lime, Ive hope;) and also, I find it accompanied with se substantial a
years afier, whien peace and quietness that you will accept of this trifling sumn off

ims in a measure restored, some returned O U N h proof of the sincerity of your friendship
£gam; prob-bly five or six years after- ONE HVNURED POUNaS, Whiclo is tIl VO- tor me, I really feel overpowered. The
wards. The property which they left luîntary contribution of ti Calu)ics of tie parting of friends in ail cases is a trial, ai-'
wus transie rred, in most instances, te Pro- parish of Perth and adjoining missions. tlough the sopaation should only last for
testants; where they had houseï, and Knowing weil the fatigues and privations a very brief period ; but tli pariing ofthegardons, and small farms of land, it wa.
generally handed over by tie landlords yeu have endured winh su:!h singular forci- pastor and the flock is no slight diîficulty,
to Protestant tenants. That occurred tude iii this extensive mission, as vell as asw all (I am sure) feel on sne present
vithin my knowlodge.' He further says, the small remuneration wo were atile to occasion. At any tine, ta sever the ties
'It continued! for two or thrce years, but fsiford you for such exertions, (particularly which affection e:twines round the heart,
was not quite se baid in 1796 and 1797 as .
it vas carlier. After this wrecking and' last winter.) leaves us but titis one course is painful; but wisen these tics are .trengthl-
the Catholics were drtven out, vhsat %as to adopt. There are so nany disiniterested ened by thre bonds of religious union, and
.called the Brtnk.of-Day party, merged traits m your digmnifed character, in tie cemented by ycars of reciprocal and inti-
jnta Orangemen ; they passed froi the double capacity as tho meek and mild mate friendship, the pastor wle bids a.
ohe to the other, ad tie gentlemen in th niediator beween an al-wise disposer of frewell, however short ls absence may
county procured] what they termed choir i d d ti
Orange warrants te enable tIeim te as- mighty evetis and man ; and <le disinter- be contemplated, muar surely experience
senble legally, as they terned it. TIhe ested because happy adviser of our tempo- that feeling in its fulest extent. I certainly
.name dropîpetd, and Orangeism succeeded rai matters wien occasion requiired your feel no smrll gratification for the liigh eu-
to Break-of-Day moei.'-(5575.) inter ference. We have ofien heard dig- logiiis-you pass on th efficacy of my ex-

At frst the association vas entirely natories of our church fron tuhe pîulpit, and
confined te the lower orders; but it soon . , bortations amongst you, 1 anm possessed
worked its way up-wards; and se oarly as altar previous to our makmg this lovJy of very slender talents indeed-perhaps
NQvember, 1798, there appeurs a correct- country the land ofour adoption; we have less han any other clergymen in this ex
cd report of the rules and regulations of- listened ta nany sermons fron those wio tensive diocess-iowever, I have, on ail
ficially drawn up, and submitted te the were never heard but wiih deliglt and occasions, endeavored te instil inte thre

rand Ldge o rerand, nte e Gr- profit ; and we niust candidly confess your minds and heurts of ny liearers tihe sound
Master ; J, E. lieresiord, Esq., Grand discourses on tie Mystcries of our 1 1ly dogmas whicht alono belong ta our 1luhy
Secretary ; and otuere. The state of the Religion were as instructive to our cars as Religion. The greatest wvork of God is
country, soon afler the formation of these any wve have ever heard. You have fos- Jesus Christ, and lhe greatest work of Je-
Societies, is faithfully described in an ad- tered thre seeds ofreligious peace and good sus Christ is his church which ie confideddress whichs the late Lord Gosford, as feel TGoyeroor of Armagh, submitted te all ing amongst us. Tey have been ge. la lis apostîes and ta their successors, andi
the leading magistrates of the county.- nerally disseiinated throughnut <h land, against which ltie gales of lit-l can never
His lordship stated thait lie had calledc them and with prudent and careful culture may prevail. Our Lord did ail and suffered all

oge;her Io subrnit a plan te thieir consid- fill the furrows of tie country with plenty while on Carlh for the sake of his church,
eration for chiecking tise enormities whiclh and ils hieiglhts with verdure, and will, witlh bti it %vas from heaven she derived lierdisgraced tho county. le then proceeds: , .
• iftis no secrét that a persecution, ac God's blessing, make us a great, a happy present position of stability and tiniversai
cqmpanied with ail tise circumstances of and an united people. This grateful ad- charity,composed of ail tise faithful of aIll
ferocious cruelty which have in aIl agos dress, vitl ils trifling accomp-miment, i nations united te lier invisible iead Jesus
distinguishedi that dreadful calamiity, is the higlest reward which our humble but Christ, and disiinguishsed fron ail hunin
now ruging in this country. Neither age attaclhed 1eople can bestow on threir belo- society by preeminently divine characterssor aveu ackoowledged innocence as to .
tIe laie .disturbainces is sufficient to excite ved pastor. proportioned ta tlie weakness cf humai
giercy, mtuch less afford protection. Tihe Your zeal and nssiduity te your sacred understanding. Her invisible iaud caused]
c'hly crime which the wretched objects cf calling hava earned for yourself tise esteem ber te be predicted in tise old law and re-
this merIletIt .porsecuion are charged of ail parties, even of the vorthy and well presented in tlie synagouge in order thar'ith, is a crime Mfeasy proof; it is sam-
p gqe profession of the Rona Catholic informed portion of tIse community who the figure should exist previotus to tie re.
fiaU. A lawiess banditti have constitued conscientiously differ fron us (only) in ality, so that she was a4vays visible either
herolves judges of tbis species of delin- matcers of faith. Your private viriues antd in figure or effect, and is therelore called

qaeney, and the-sentenco they pronounce your publie word are on.records they "acitybult upona mountain which can-
je eqially .concise and.terribei it Es noth- need no panegyric; thoy are before. tIse
' ess .han a qonfiscatiañ of al) property world,and vehink winwouldbe.uisorthy not ho hid." Ho has provUed her
' imediale banishîment, li would be the.tpme cf Catholic, nayof.christians,did with aninisters, wlho, illeid witih tie HolJf

Ghost, have proved iltir mission by threir
sancsiîy and marais, in order liat thoso
vho lad taken sholter in lier boson msiglht
not bc carried awiay by overy wind of
doctrine." le lias confided ta her tie 9s-
cred deposit of lis failli of which lie is the
truc pillar and <lia grouind work, treating
as heahliens and publicans aIl those who
refuse suibmission ta thie wisdon and au-
thority ofiher decisions ; and to prove that
sihe alaone was infiallible, he promised thzqt
" the gates of toll could înot pire 'ail against
lier'-to prove chat she ajono wvas Cathso-
lic nir universal, lie set no otior boundts Ie
lier tiain tihe utternitost limits of tihe earth ;
and in order tat il sllould more cuòarly
appear that eternal visdoni had built her
on a film rock, and that thie assaults Pf
hell weroe incapable of shaking lier faunda-
tion, lie permited lier ta suffer ail manner
of persecutions; for if she it! not austained
lierself against lier eneiies, her triu ib5
niiglit have beei attribulct te the defeat
and weaknessofln opposition shewed by
the Jews, Pagans, Infidels, &c. Irom her
first formution at Jerusaloni ta tie present
day.

I could here, my friends, dilate upon
the subject to a protracted length, but 1
shall content myself with these fev obser-
valions for thie present, considermig thons
suflicient ta sirengthen your belief in ber
iiifallit.ility. I suam about te visit (with my
ecclesiasticalsuperior s kindpermission)lhe
home of my childhood, and siaill, I hope,
with God's assistance, return in the Fall.

i conclusion. I shoslid wvishi te observe,
that I have not the vanity te believe that
my ninistry lias been exempt from defects
-thre fltterinig allusions you have made
result fromt your partial kinditess. It
awakens, lowever, in me a deep feeling
of humiliation. Sincorely do I regret tihe
very imperfect manner is whicls nany of
the duties of my sacred calling have been
discharged ; yet, on your kini indulgence,
I will rely for a charitable renembrance
of my faults. Il is, hliwever, a consolation
to feel on this occasion, thati aut pas:
relations we have lived. as we now for a
short period (I hope) part, im harmony
and friendship. I accept ofyoursplendid
present of £100; ant shahi never, as in
du<y bouisi, ceuise !o bear tire ressin>-
bratce of yeusr affecuion is sy mmd.-
May God, in his mercy, shed is choicest
blessi-gs on yoi, and inspire ) ou ail viths
every feeling of chrissian rharity towards
your fellow-msen of every denominatio,
vithout distinction of creed or country ;

and may you peirsevee toe end ofyour
days mu these lappy dispositions, sa tlat
you may be placed at the right land of
God hereafter, wchien tise archangel sha i
sound the truimpet tc awaken from deathî
tise shumbering nations of crery cline.

I egain îlank you fromt rny heurt for
the kind feelings you have been pleased to
ontertain towardI. me; and shall never, as
long as tie breaths of life reains,cese to
offier my prayers for your spiritual and
temporal-welfare.

I remain, My deur Paristioners,
Yourfaithfil and

Devotd Pas.vr,
J. H. IcDOnAoui A. M.
CaiholicPa Pastor ofPert.

perds, 100: Aýpril, 18-V,.
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